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Institutional investors’ functions focus on two aspects, namely, to stabilize the market and 
supervision of the market, and this role is also reflected main in corporate governance. 
Institutional investors on the market can play a stabilizing role, which has the basic meaning for 
their ability to play other roles. Because of its profit nature, institutional investors have no 
obligation and motives to stabilize the market, but the study of institutional investors in developed 
countries, we can find that their institutional investors have a positive role in capital markets, and 
this article will study the difference between institutional investors, to analyze why ours did not 
play a good role in stabilizing the market, and gives policy recommendations.  
In the first chapter, introduce the background, significance of paper, the structure and the main 
innovation. The later part is introduction of institutional investors and a brief review of the 
development process of both abroad (Britain and the United States) and China. And further 
compare the difference between institutional investors of the capital market in China and 
developed countries. Chapter II is the literature review of the relationship between institutional 
investors and the stability of securities markets. The discrepancy between scholars mainly divided 
into institutional investors should not be able to stabilize the market and stabilize the market. The 
researches have not found a unified conclusion. 
 The later three chapters are main part for this article. In Chapter III using co integration 
model, and the two groups of the latest data to research relationship of institutional investors and 
the China's stock market and found that in the long term or short term of increases or decrease 
period, there is no obvious relationship between them. Chapter IV , from their own perspective, 
institutional investors have the nature of speculation and market manipulation, and due to 
institutional investors in China's own characteristics and stage of development they lack of 
rational motivation and incentive to invest for long. Sound macro-micro system and environment 
of institutional investors is an important aspect for healthy development, and our system 
deficiencies and administrative interference is the key. Administrative intervention is also 
hampered the healthy development of China's institutional investors. Listed companies are bound 
to affect the abnormal development of institutional investors, investment, thus limiting the size of 













investors are not given the strict discipline and rules. More long-term and deep-seated reason is 
the laws, regulations, and share cultural and other defects in the soft environment. In the last part 
of this article, combined with analysis of the above reasons, for the development of China's 
institutional investors we give the policy recommendations. On the one hand, to encourage 
institutional investors to establish their own good ideas, institutional investors must learn the 
long-term investment. Institutional investors and long-term investment requirements a good 
quality of listed companies and market environment, therefore, enhance the listed companies to 
ensure the quality and reduce administrative intervention is the most important, and sustained and 
stable system supply is also very important. Informal constraints (or soft market environment), 
such as equity culture, the integrity system of regulating and developing institutional investors 
have also played a very important role. In country with low levels of development is concerned, 
and we should explored in line with our national conditions and institutional investors to 
monitoring and regulating them.   
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自从 1984 年我国提出建立资本市场并于当年发行第一支股票，到 1987 年建
立的深圳经济特区证券公司，1990 年 11 月法国东方汇理银行在中国组建了“上
海基金”；经过近 20 年的发展，机构投资者在我国资本市场已颇具规模。在经历
























图 1 我国机构投资者规模发展趋势（2001 年 1 月-2008 年 6 月） 


























































































表 1 主要发达国家机构投资者持有的总资产占本国 GDP 比例（％） 
    资料来源：OECD，INSTITUTIONAL INVESTES—STATISTICAL  YEARBOOK，2001 
                                                        
①
姚会元，孙玲.  美国机构投资者的发展进程及其借鉴[J]. 中南财经政法大学学报,2006，（4）:65-73. 
国家 1980 1985 1990 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001
澳大利亚   47.2 85.9 92.3 104.6 111.9 125.8 130 129.7
加拿大 34.9 44.3 57.7 84.2 93.2 101.4 110.1 111.5 114 115.8
法国 11.3 27.2 50.8 77.7 86.6 97 106.9 124.2 132 131.8
德国 17.5 25.4 32.8 45.3 50.6 58.8 66.3 76.9 79.8 81 
日本   82.3 88.6 88.4 86.7 89.6 98.9 97.7 94.7 
韩国  27.5 48.9 54.7 57.3 63.3 88.1 88.5 72.2 77.2 
英国 49.4 91.7 103.9 162.8 172 194.1 202 227.7 213 190.9

















表 2 七国集团国家机构投资者的资产（亿元） 
类别 保险公司 养老基金 投资公司 机构储蓄 合计 占 GDP 比例（%）
1990 4548.9 3348.0 2297.7 2202.5 12397.0 84.7 
1991 5089.0 37.6.2 2625.8 2419.4 13840.4 88.3 
1992 5314.3 3908.4 2931.0 2533.0 14686.6 93.7 
1993 6047.2 4319.8 3639.6 2798.0 16804.6 103.7 
1994 6688.0 4478.5 3713.6 3137.0 18217.0 102.1 
1995 7484.8 5233.5 4632.6 3310.5 20641.4 110.5 
增长率
（%） 
13.0 11.0 20.0 10.0 13.0 5.5 

















的背景下，从 20 世纪 30 年代开始，美国政府颁布了一系列法律法规来规范并监
督证券市场和机构投资者的行为。 
                                                        
①










































到 1998 年，第二个阶段是 1998 年至 2001 年秋。在第一阶段设立的投资基金又
称为老基金，而在第二阶段则以 1998 年 3 月金泰、开元等基金的设立为标志，




                                                        
①
贺显南，程晓敏. 中外机构投资者比较及启示[J]. 国际经贸探索,2003，（4）:49-52. 
②
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